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§57. 51 (Supp. 1983). 
:i:Oli::? ')I' DI:FE'.IDAcJTS-RI:SPONDENTS 
: . l:::: l = -1. ::~~~ 1 s Cc~~~nsat~on ~ct case dealing with 
'': 
:; : l 1ccnc's cb'·"ct1on (R. 143-144) :\:1ended 
~1-all\'0 !.a~ Judge entered 
3n a\;ard for a 26 
ah·arcl (R. 15'•-lf, 1 l 
(R. 169) 
before the Supreme Court. 
RELI Ef :=ncr~II'":' 
of the Industrial Cor:unission of Ctah Gl' .1ff1rm,.•J. 
STATEME~T or FACTS 
(R. 21), was injured when the mantrip he \cas r'Cl1~,c3 in '·c1'.: ,1 
of coal and bounced him into the air. 
when he again made contact with tr.e mantr1:J s•:·3'.: 1~ 
progressed, plaintiff r;.oticed incrcascd :ja1n in f;:s ! 1~,. ~:.j. 
on March 8, 1980, plaintiff 1,vas ad;'littcd ~" ~he ~r~~)~ +_3~, -1:.: ~ 
underwent surgery for lur:1bar la.r~inf~_·ctom~: (~ (,-: 1 31) 
on July 12, 1982 (R. 19) r.:.- l 31nt1 f f ':,as s (: n t ,__ [) .._, .,..., ,-, 11 '-: J 1 
examination (R. 51-52). 
of spondylosis and sponclylnlisthcs1s, 1•~ 
and loss of parts of t\•/O f1nq•_·r.-~ (?. .J. 
benefits accnrdin~l 
~ith plaintiff's allegation 
1 ",]u,~s nut contain any 
i~ 0 that '::he emµloyee(plaintiff) 
1r -11n~1~: 's Brief at 4). On the contrary, 
i-;~, : la1:iJ:1f~ 1 s condition improved after the 
,. 1"ircc. I". ~-,., and that cilaintiff 's doctor considered 
·:~c-.bt"r lS, 1980 (R. 44) . All of the plaintiff's 
. l r, ,,,,c> Jr.•J s:.1ne r.a1ns associated with r)rior injuries had 
'"1'1_:; 1·_.·,,3 L· '::~:e '.'al'. ·c~ 1980 (R. 42-43), and he had no 
cCCL.r1·: ;,1 ·,td•c:".s as a result of earlier hernia operations (R. 47) 
:- 1 ·:_, Lr,:_~-; thci :-iJ:.'.dl cal panel and plaintiff's physicians agree that 
:·.ad s'::aLllized b" mid-Secitember or tlovember of 1980 
S'., :n: Pla1n~1~~ :ic.~ does ~·ard ~ork and housekeeping at 
r: :·_-:1 Di:-. L2rr,b, o:i \,·:'10SC' statements plaintiff relies as 
r 'c.s 3·1· ar,c:it :,ermar.e'1t total disabilit·/, qualified his 
'=~13.t >la1nt1f: not return to \.,·ork 11 in the P1ine 11 (R. 81 86) 
~rk is rue~ nore rigorous that most 
".'he c•nl· instance in which Dr. Lamb die'. state 
~~il~,:::i~f ··:J-=-' u:1atl·-' t~ :io t~1ck t::i ._,;or\:: 1.vas in a letter to 
',-, 1c" InsurcinCL' f'unJ, dated September 9, 1981, (R. 93). In that 
' ' .- ' 1 ~ l 1~l1~~2d ~is O?lnion, suqgesting t~e 
'.1" , 'cJrt 1-11 disability at this 
I - '-t 'l- frc171 t'.1e Di\•ision of n_e'.-Jabilitation 
it> 11 ,.:" f,.-:·uc,1t1o;i e\·iCences a possibility 
·171 Sut this letter, 
and no basis \~~1~ i' ITT 1 I 
plaintiff's ab1lit 
The sole .:ssuv '-.:in a1 1 ~'t'..:1: i~ v::-iethvr the Industrial (_' '."""' 
erred denying permanent total disability benefits to a G9-year-n!. 
Respondents agree with plaintiff that age is relcv~nt to a de~ 
of permanent total disability benefits. l·lhcn age becomes t!1c 
principal factor in such a determination, however, public [JOll~ 
and statutory intent demand denial of ;:ier.ianent total disabi 1: t· 
benefits. 
I. PLAINTIFF IS :JOT PEP"'!AclI:'.lTLY .",NO 
TOTALLY DISABLED. 
''· EVIDEclCE SHOlJLD Br: E:\.\..'JI:;r:o r: LIGHT :JOST 
FA\'OP,\BLE TO THE CO~U1ISS IO:T' s rr:rnr:1cs. 
The Administrative Law Judge found as follows: 
Regarding the issue of permanent total disability 
the applicant is not cnt1tl0d to a 
tentative finding, since it a;pears that his 
prime reason f0r b~inn uneM[lo~0·~ at t~1c ·,resent 
time is ag~ r3t~~r t!1an :J)l~·s1c3l in~~:r~cr1~. (P. l~: 
These findings J ~1 -1 
to car,::::ful consiJt'r,-,t1o:i -n J.~! 
has held that onl 
findincis be ovcrrul,·cL 
r . 2 d s 1 o , s 11 ( c· t J '1 ') - ·~) t: 
' I ~ :-- ,J _: t ·_:1· 
··n ·1(11J 1l't,1l1 lClSll, a.s f::::illov..;s: 
1'".::')!1.· r··:1•·',·:1n,i court's inquir~· is 1.vhether the 
~r'...::'.::o:;:_,,:--', 1 3 finJi:-1ss arL? "arb1tur~. and capricious" 
r_,r "·,·:hc_il} \·:1thcut cause" or contrar~' to the "one 
l1:1c 1 ·1i::_-=ibl·') cr:ncl·J.sion fror.i t~e ev1dence 11 or 
\.•llthr\ut "any sustantial e'.ridencc 1:0 sus:ipor': them. 11 
1Jnl then shnuld the Corvniss1on's findings be 
dis[.laced. (Bracketed language in oriqinal). 
'!ore 
It should 3ls0 bt~ kept in mind t~at '' the burden 
,,.,. ;t ;I u:•on plaintiff to :iro•:e the extent of :Ois disability b:,• 
:· \ .. ;JJich persuades the Corrunission in accordance with his 
_i:l. II Sr.1oi1e· .. C & \·J Contr'lcting Coripan::·, 528 P.2d 153, 
i .-, - r '· t :i L 1 ~ 7 4 ) . 
~lo substanticil e•;iclence refutes the Cor.1'1ission' s findings 
_ .~ c·ase. ?lci1ntiff simply failed to carry his burden of persuasion. 
I3. PLAINTIFF, A 6 9 YEAR OLD RETIRED COAL MI:H:R 
\HT!! !\ 26' PEP"'1.?-.C<ENT P.:\RTIAL VlP.:\IR'!DlT PJ\TING, 
Fi\ILS THI: TI:ST FOR PEP"'1.A:lCtlT TOTAL DISABILITY 
GEcJEFITS. 
~he test to be used in a determination of the permanent 
ll J1s~b1l1t~ of Utah Code Ann. § 35-1-67, was first enunciated 
__ ·_i: _ _E:_1_n<_J_Co-~_t~n !lines Co. v. Industrial Cof!U'1ission of Utah, 
-11, rq r.~J ~as 119371. In that case, an employee of the 
i~ t~e course o~ his e~ployment, 
1 :, it ,111,-1 ,1n orr; chute resulting in a crushing 
;~l1cant therein was not 
1_! is :iL: l l '=-. 
or in 1 1-,-:::-,; c11 t J 1 ,;1 + ,1 
t ~10 l ( 
3,-,_-11 _- '' 
t 11C? L .od-_' ,~ 
r1crm.-1n··:1t l '.- 1 l l ~- ,11 ! ' 
':'ht::: re 1.::> .J t ·::. 1 
other. 
,\. ,,, 
so great as t<J l·-·,1':•' 
disabled in,·lustr ii 11 
' 1 ~ I I • 
t_.1 l l, 1'.' 
,-, I d'."~ 
r11 1r. 1 r1 • l · 
l ' ~ ' 
µercent l,:.,ss of b ,J1l'.- ... :'::1 ;-,; 1: i,, +n 
prO\'e himself tc•tull·;· Lin r~_1 n:-1 ~:1:::.-i!~ ,d. 
If so, he would Like· hil'ls-: :f out of the r1.t'.Os 
applicants limit,_'d tc, r,_,_~(J':er u:1_:\'r ·,,_,rrtar;_·nt 
partial disabilit~·, and : ut !:1riscl' ::1 ~,,_ .. cl.:is 
applic-=ints limi tt"?J to r-_ cover under ~ 1 c·rm:int nt 
partial disability, and r«it himscclf tn th·- cL1s.c 
\ .. ,ihere his compensation shoulC be' d·.:.'t\_r:-1i~11·d h·· 
his total lac~: of industrial ,-,r ecc.n,-~.i::-a1 atil1~ 
But until that point is rc::ach1'r:, th1' rlf~rm:1n•·nt 
partial disabilit~· is scc~in•Jl co~~J1'nsJ.t·2rl ~or 
on loss of bodil~· function a:on0. ~ ~orkr2~ ~:i~· 
stop in the zone of permanent µarti~l not 0uit~ 
going over into the zone of n0rmancnt tot31, 
whereas, a trifle more disa.bil:_ .... ~· .,..,· 0 11lcj 2~1::a ~1::-' 
into \-.'hat the cor:u:iission rli<Jh'.::: find ~""!S 3 f3c~ t" ;-.~ 
an industrial or economic pern~nent tntal 
The applicant had a loss of Ludil~· functirin 0:' 7:1 
~ercent. 1' 
Id. 69 P.2d at 613-614. 
A saPipling of other cases establish,·s a v1t'.:err. r,• 
percentage of loss of bodily function which will suµµnrt ~ !~·· 
of total and permanent d1sabilit;. 
hand amputated, lost 10-20C; use of his rir:ht Len•»", c!n'l re~ '.c" 
the use of his left hand, h;:- ·.;35 'Jr.:.L·1:.,~d _1 :::}.:-er· 
total disability. Caillet '' In(111:=tri,-1l C0;,r::'::,s10r., (1 11 r· 
760 (1936). 
In another 
lDJ ured emrJlO'/C 12' s t_)'~n;10r1•_·:it l _ ~.~: 




·r0~ leg Jt ~h~ ~nee joint, 
:r1,~'.1'~ -~c:::1~ ula, ,=1slocat10n eif the right 
1 ri'::., s 1~":,:__...t-c internal injuries to the right 
lt;,n_;, 1:. 1 1n·Jr1t=:s t•_) the- scrotum on the perineum, the 
... Prcsc:ott, l:i C.2d 410, 393 P.2d 800 
T~ere 13 !1••[,• doubt that the injury suffered by plaintiff 
',·,1 3t b,1r rlr,,•sn't reach the magnitude of severity of those 
-1...css c: Li bodily impairment than in 
11c2t10n for per~anent and total disability 
',; L tl»c I'.1du:;tr ial Cc;nm1ssion and upheld by the Suoreme 
tah. f'<Jr exo.P.1plc: 
I 1 l lnss of the use of one leg by a miner. 
El-·::-<1·=:::.-ic> Inch..:.str1a~ Corvn1ssior., 63 U. 210, 
~ - ~! ( 1 ·-1 ~ ..J ) • 
121 Partial ~aralysis of both legs causing only 
lcc.s c t•',·l; l'.' f:.rnct1on because he could still 
'J.c;'2 his L1 ><.-1'.' fri_m the i,.,.·31st up and could get about 
n~t su~f1c10nt b~· itself for a find-
1n·~i r::-,f !' 'rf",lll''nt and total d1sLibility. Spring 
>[' 1' 
------,. 
Icodc.;tr1al Corc"'.1ission~. 103 
! c;:: h.=i sis .. J.dd..::d) 
,~;-,~-.1~~ bone, nec~ssi ta ting 
·r~(·~1ng of the leg and 
~'.11:_' use of crutches for 
, ,-,_:::·_J:_:_ l·-:' 1 •~':1t to re'.·ersc a docision 
1, ,__· n.r-:1 s.-=; inn th,: t there ',.;:i.s not total 
1:. i:' 1:,, :1t l1:--;~1Iiil1t~:. 'liiat v. Industrial Comrn.ission, 
- 1 ~ ~ r· ' - '·' ', I 1 9 l '1 I . 
1. 4 I il l' 
'---i. ,___., 1 1\.-:i t ru, ·r_ 1 
r. 1 c'l"mdn'~'nt 11.' 1 t 
C1):--.:.'l l ,. ~ l 
IS I 
Ll l_) Cl.Ck l L -~ l l . . -, J 1 ' 
function v:d:~ n· t •ii ii 
and total ..._11s._1\J1l1•· 
104 c·. 333, i~1~1 r.~J 
;Jot only sl1nuld a .!r> 
case be insuff1c1ent :nr 2 j,___'.t•_'rm1r:1:..:r r1 
plaintiff's January 1980 accid~nt had vr·r; littl· • ff·c• 
closely for over six months, Dr. Letr:ili 10(_; 1· cl t}-,._, fo} lo'.\·1r: ~ 
on August 27, 1980: 
"He (plaintiff) did hca·:,· .,,•or": in th·~ r11r.r· anc: ;, .. 
probably shouldn't return to this ~0r ~~Ll~-·l·· 
three months '/et." (R. 57). 
At a December 10, 1980 ~xanin3t1on, pl31~tif~ 
"in the process o: rct1r.:_nq 11 (? .. SI). 
Plaintiff 1 s decision to rctir~' ',.;as ~.·ol untar~:, .1n1l l..:._s 
letter to plaintiff's attorney dalod J.1n11.il.'.' :18, l~>]r] 1:· 1, 
of 6 0 and 7 0 ye a rs old IF. 4 C, I , ,·in oJ :· •.i r' '. · 
now on social sccu~it rr_;t l r -__':-'l· r: t 
In ll(Jht •_if this (,''l l··r1·' t '1, 
i 1• \ l). l ~8) . 
·:i .. ->:: rJf I~1"/•-:rl'/ R. Buxton v. 
;'. 121 (L'tah 1978). Plaintiff 
11_• :, J t t_ Li-? pr i ma1 ·_: i ssuc there was the 
"- t' - r r' ''=- +:h,~ general statute of limitations 
1L 1· ~111 ~~~ n ~ r~·!~sat~0n cases applied to Section 
.... i•-. 1,_' ::::._ 7~.~.r.c.+-_3t·-·:::l l n 3 case for increased benefits. 
,,,,n th•_ ,cunt1nu1n•J Jurisdiction of the Industrial Cof'lI!lission 
•_3L .-;--1:.:; inv• 1ke:C b·: ct f1linu of a claim for compensation. 
: l ' : ~ t- l l ·_ . th,~ Sc~r~ne c~urt ~~und that the evidence taken at the 
~ 3~1n~ f~r ~he increase of benefits that the loss of 
n ~3j incrccscd frc~ the ~O~ plus 15~ pre-existing 
t:. ic~1l I~an~l of the prior hearing to a 100% based 
cc,,,;1,'°'al c·:1d"ncc presented at the time of the second 
The court ruled that there was 
-, : ~ ·:::' 3 l ,;c;;;:::-:: :n t:t:? ~ile ::o rebut Dr. Hebertson's 
+:hf-' C:1JJT1ission IS denial for additional 
T'.:.:it_ :->1!1: ~·: ~s nC'+:-. th<~ cas·-_, ~~resently before the court. 
• '-i'.)t_ ·,:,cirt u~ the Co;"JTlission 1 s order show 
~s •)f ~, rore t~an 26~ d1sabilit~· 
j ~~d in his ho~e. 
· :~:1:1 :".u:-:~0:1, suor.:=i., is that 
,.1 ~::_:c'n,11~, 'i:'S P.2c1 153 (l"tilh 1974) 
L· 
5:: ~·t_;._-ir,--,, 1 :11S '-=-'j ·1• I•,-
l' + ;-, l + : r: 
;-)11·_.s1r1~n ,l1dn 1 t ,;_;_s~1.r1·, Ci• : 1 .~ l) - -_- :...., ' ~ j + 
·x t:-r l n 1 t: (' ,-, + 1 ~- ~ l ' ! f' ,__ l-
op i n i on i,.,.- 3 s +: h :i t 
fJerm3nc?nt total a~ard. 
Pl.:i.i nt l ~f' ~ ,1r.;·,1mcr.+- '::.'."' .. :+: ~ ":: is '."'"'.~1r._:_:t-"':::-·~· 
U[.J0T1 th1-' ~:c)nr·11ss1,~.n t-': ,rTr~1n':: :1.:.~ 1 '.J•_'rr-:.-1-
:-;er.t dis.1L~l~ ~-,1t-l'.'""l'r ~"I·· ~ ~1._ i:-::. 
1-:::rouncJcJ c•r. tho :1,-1:._lSl'::tCVi •1-.1:: t-,,_st:_1-
non·· n~ t: 
bcc,1 us,=· 
f r0m '::'."':.·.=.- ir: 
plo·~.1bll~-~~:-c~~~1_:__:·-,l. 
,- '.J !_- :::- t ,l ::- ,; :-_ 
C ·ri.ri i::, s i ~ :: 
t ('. ':ls.~ 1-, ~ l .:_ ':: ·.' i '.' 
,-, : ~ ~. " l ' =: _-.:: 
l"(''.': 
r 
:~ ._ . 
~: : . 
' ; . ~ ; . 
i :.'""" 
• 1 '.1c,1l :·_1:-1·_·1 ··.·l-;1:---~-: r:-i:: 
l1 ll1t1·~ 1l SJ ;_)1~r ce!1t, ·:'.11ch the 
~l 11· _:-t_>'d tr) b(..'li1_'':~_:. i:lC-:'. arJC:".Jt :IS l :_s 
+--~'- ·'."'1,...,-1 1.-_~~-;. :1 '.'"1J cl1Js,-:_:;1 ':n rri:iko its f1nd1nqs 
lr1 c1('t_'(d-,,:-in•'::'I-, ',•.'l t:: the f.:;laint i!:= ! .3 e':lc::lence I 
:_:1:il .1rd \·;c)u}d !JC sustained. Gut ur_Jon 
t'.11 s r-c·: it 13 ou:r dut~· to sur'.·•~y t::_:;1:; total 
t'\'1d1.:ncc in -t-h•.' l1q:1t::. :-",Ost fa'.'OLJ.ble to the 
l.~C,nun1ss1c 1 n'::; c~cti::.:rmin3tion; and to assune that 
it Lc•l1,=vcd th. 1.JSL' 33f 1C>Cts of the e'.'lcJence 
n. 
h'h1ch support its av: a rd; and \\·e cannot properly 
rv·:t_·1-:=-1::_' ·.·:11::.'n ":.h 1..:rc is a ~cason3b:1._<:: bu.sis therein 
to sup[~ort the findings and a1·1ard as made. 
~t l~S fC1tat1ons omitted) 
In ,\rchuleta v. Industrial Comnnssion, :;o. 16433 (Utah 
l:::. 1LJ l 1 t~: sou<;_~ht an a'.v2rd for a permanent total disabil1 ty. 
The ons~cr to f)laint1ff's contentions is that it 
i.:; '::. ~~1-,__-r<_J(_:at1':t~ o: t:10 Con1~rriiss1on to find the 
f~cts; Jn.d t~1at t~10rc ap~ears to be a reasonable 
t1 ,L->1~: ir.:. t:'0 1''::.Jcnc,-· to surjpor': the fi:iding t:::J.t 
t !1 L' r::_· x ti' n t n f t h c d i s ab l l i t : 1 she :1 as s u f fer e d i s 
Therein, 
'.·: .:._ t. :-1 '::.:-,' · i r 
c 2) . 
I'. 
(, '- 2 !'. 2, 
:: 0c•_:;: 
I. 
treat1r.g p.,1·s1c_:_:-iri w 1.1~: '.1 1·:· 
r,,,. + .--
.1 ~ 
· . :=: ,:-.; ~ :i _:_ ~- : ~ J. ·,.: 3 r 2 ·: ::1 be n e f its . 
~J.~s as ~ell as the 
·c::;: -,·· 
--------
-~~n ~~ error in these proceedings 
~J.:~~1~~ ~J.1ls ts recognize that it 
<:.-'- .._:~c Su:;,rcrric Court rust look 
--
because <'f !-'.1.-=: 
'I'h L' i' 1~J.1 I' j 1 '.- f 1 'I 
should be aff1rml!d in cill Jt'.' ; 1· + l : 1 ~ ; 
DATI:D THIS if' 1-µ n 1 · 
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